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10,000 Cakes of Toilet
Soap, 3 Cakes for 16c
MORRISON-ST-. WINDOW DISPLAY
Today for the big !Q45th Friday Sur-
prise Sale in the Toilet Goods Section,
Main Floor, we offer a lot of 10,000
cakes of Swift's famous toilet soap in
assorted odors, rose, violet, etc.
Comes 3 cakes in a box, each cake neatly
wrapped, regular price 10c V lcake, special today, 3 cakes Uv

lip! rmm

and
ribbon, regular

on special for surprise, at,

We for in
the 500

of in
.wide, in eyelet effects for

vals.,

35c

Beaded Batiste
$4 Vals. 98c
Todayfor the 1045th Friday Sur-
prise in the

500 yards of
one of the beautiful

'ever over-drape- s,

direct importation,
Meier Frank Co. in Paris.

Beads directly fabric.
Comes in lavender,

rg-- QQ .
$4.00 yard,

Pillows
$2.37

twinkling,

2000 Women's Nightgowns
$2.25 to $3.50 Vals, $ 198
Today big Q45th Friday Surprise
Women's Nightgowns in muslin, nainsook cambric
Come in slipover style, high or V-shap- ed necks, trimmed

embroidery, lace tucks, insertion, etc. Long or
short sleeves, regular $2.25 to $3.50 val-
ues, special for Friday Surprise. Sale
Women's made of nainsook or muslin ,

bands, trimmed embroidery, lawn or
nainsook ruffles edged with lace tucks
Regular $ 1 to $ 1 values at special price of

Women's Corset lawn nainsook, I Women's Chemise, made of cambric with
edges, tucks, insertion, skirt, edged with embroidery lace, also'with embroidery lace

$1.2o value, II trimmwl witi nnA 1 01- - vbeading and M II ' . ..,.,..,
sale today's each

Yds. 27-in- ch Embroidery only
offer today, 1045th Friday Surprise Sale,
Embroidery Section, main floor, a lot of

yards Swiss Embroidery, pleasing designs, 27
inches -- waistings ?Q
lingerie waists, etc., reg. $1.50 sp'l, yd. "7C

Sale

Sale Dress Goods

most
woven gowns and

are woven into
blue,

black and rose;
ular OC

this

and
,0Q .25

$1.75 values. snnisl fnr inAav

We offer
dozen yards of (American made) Valenciennes

in insertions, round mesh
Y2 price $1.25

this Surprise

Stoves and Ranges $ 1 Week
may come to take advantage of this offer, but yog can't have
stove until next week. Our delivery and stove warehouse

men are so busy that they will not be to handle more this week. The
easy terms are attractive, but it's the low prices that we for the ranges
and the of make them go so rapidly. Investi-
gate offer. Buy stoves and ranges for $1.00 week. Take advantage.

Men's Topcoats and Raincoats
at 2 Price

for 1045th
Surprise Sale, all of our entire
Btock of and
Men's Top Raincoats and

at V2 REQ.
This all men's and
young men's blacks and

or full 52-inc- h

also 36-in- ch top coats.
and best

military or collar, full,
4 or Vi nothing

the greatest in
of Portland. Come early

to make your while the
best All
Overcoats in our stock

This is one of the to save men have ever
had. Take quick and liberal advantage. early, while selection is best.

Rare Specials 19c Each Today
in 25c and 35c values, sale at 19 cents.

Curling Irons, on sale this remarkably low
Stevenson's Shirtwaist Holders, on sale at this low price
Reliable Hair Pins, the Surprise at, the dozen
Skirt Markers, on special sale today at this low price, each

19c
for the 1045th Surprise in Section, we

bargains at the price of
King, o the special sale

Piso's. Shiloh's, Foley's and tires, special
Goznell's Face Powder, the package, on sale at
Bon Ton Manicuring regular 25c price

Sec-

tion, Beaded Batiste,
fabrics

for
a bought

by the &

Gobelin
dull old

special today

regular

You
delivered

able

Today, the Triday

includes

fancies.
length,

makes,
regular

sale
history

selection

2
Portland

Come

the
special

Today, the Toilet
offer small only nineteen cents:

Bacon's Celery build system,
other Cough

Sets, values, special
19c

$3 Untrimmed Hats 39c
for the 1045th Friday Surprise Sale, in the Millinery Section,

second floor, Untrimmed Shapes, to the number of over 200, large OQ-assortm- ent,

regular values up $3.00 each, choic for only
and Children's Hats, formerly worth to $3.00 each, special

Women's Trimmed Hats, shapes of Bengaline, moire and
and stylishly trimmed; come in black and colors; reg-d- 1 QQ
ular value from $5.00 special today's selling P

Bonnets, in silk and felt, regular values from 50c toOQ-$2.0- 0,
while they last, lot goes sale this choice'''

500 at
Today

We offer today, for the 1045th Fri-
day Surprise Sale, 500 Bed Pillows,
filled with real goose feathers and
covered with fancy striped
linen ticking, regular
price $3.50 each, special 40the famous Antiseptic Hand-Cleanser- ,

removes grease, soot and
dirt in regularly Q
15c the box, special only 5C
Therox for shampoo, four-oun- ce

package, regular price ff75c, special for each O f C

for the 1 Sale, 2000
or

with

$1.98
Drawers, cambric,

with fitted with wide

Covers, in or trimmed or nainsook,
II or

T" hpaiinfr vn(n

at

II $1.25 to onU tOU

today, for 1045th Friday Surprise Sale, 800
Elyria

Lace, edges and styles,
widths to 1 inch, the Cfl,,dozen, special for Friday Sale

today
yonr

ask
sterling quality them that

the a

Men's Young
Coats,

Overcoats PRICE

styles,

Newest styles

lined, reserved;
overcoat the

ones remain.

greatest opportunities

at
Todav, Xotion Aisle, on

at price,

during

Sale, Goods
will these

price

regular

Today,

to J7C
Misses' 1J

velvet, neatly

to $8.50, for at .fO
Children 's

the on at price,

German
CJO 07

Flash,

a
price,

the a

today,

79c
trimmed

500 69c

'ili

$1.50

HandDecora'd
China V2 Price

Sixth-stre- et Vestibule Win-
dow, the 1045th Friday
Surprise Sale in Basement, a
beautiful of Hand-Painte- d

China, the genuine "Ginori"
ware, in large assortment nf faffpieces and decorations
$1.25 Plates at price of 63
$1.75 Plates at price of
$2.00 price Sl.OO'

Cake for only
$6.00 Cake for only

only $2.00

$2.00 Silk Hose
At $1.19 the Pair
Today, for the 1045th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, pairs of 's Silk
Hosiery, in all latest shades, with
extra double soles and high-splic- ed

heels; all pure silk; price
$2.00 pair, special J-

- 1 Q
today's selling, only, pair p

Women's 75c Hose, 3 Pr. $ 1

2500 pairs of Women's Hose, in black
and colors, lisles, cotton split-fo- ot

; outsizes included ; embroidered
boots,- - style or plain lisles, a
clean-u- p of broken- - lots, regular val-
ues to 75c the pair; spe- - C1 AA
eial for this sale, 3 pairs P A vlU
Children's Hose, with double soles,

kind, ribbed cotton,
fast black, price 25c Jjfj.
the pair, today, 3 pairs 3vf C
$3 Veils, Special Each
Today for 1045th Friday Sur-
prise Sale, a lot of Women's Auto
Veils, , in crepe and liberty
silk,-- also lace drape veils, in filet
mesh and Brussels net, colors brown;
pink, black, white, etc., CQ-u- es

to $2.00 each, at this price

Shoes

colt,
$3.00 LJ

Shoes lines,

$3.50

$

in
See the Two

for the big we offer
far less The

the the of one the
ever made by this store sets,

silk etc.
and de lace;

and Read the
Lot 1 Stocks, Rabats, etc, in white
colors, regular 35e to 50c values, on special 1
sale at the low each A7C
Lot 3 Coat Sets in lace or effects,

rabats, novelty bows and
regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, special CO.for today's Sale at this price, each

Lot 4 Large of lace and
in one-side- d designs, lace trimmed

fancy braided coat sets, lace and
ribbon trimmed collars, "70,,revers, etc., and $1.75 values, special OC

See the
today, for

the

at
special
special 88

Plates, special
$4.50 Plates, $2.25

Plates, S3.00
$4.00 Celery Travs, for

500 Women
the

regular
the for

and
styles

lace

regular
special

69c
the

chiffon,

val- -

net

color
with

O
Hose

Onyx
colored effects

values, special

$3 Low Shoes
Special $2.19

shipment Liow
women, Oxfords and
very special price. thousand
pairs and women

Spring styles footwear. They
(brown black),

Russia calf and regular
values; tfO

and widths, pmm
Women's broken
leathers, and reg-
ular $3.00
ues, special price

Combs,
Today

rhinestones

69c

Great Friday Surprise Sole
500 Women's Tailored

30 to $40 Values at 4.45
This Unprecedented Offer Is Good for Today Only
See Great Window Display Side Commences Eight. o'clock

of 500 Tailor-mad-e Suits, made of serge, broad-
cloth, cheviots, tweeds, homespuns, mixed worsteds.

colors are gray, black, tan, raisin, rose, garnet,
brown, walnut, two-ton- e diagonals and Gobelin
blue. Jackets medium length, tight semi-fittin- g,

small notch collars, or standing col-- A A
lars, to $40 Values, Choice, Suit ip 1 ;&.lO

Tremendous Sale Women's
Neckwear Spring Styles

0,000 Pieces Divided Six Huge Lots
Display Big Fifth-S- t, Windows-M- ail Orders Filled

Today 1045th Friday Surprise Sale 10,000 pieces of Women's
Neckwear natty Spring styles prices that average than half regular

shows styles result of most fortunate purchases
Fancy collars, rabats, jabots, chemisettes,

Dutch collars, collars, novelty bows, colored embroidered collars,
Trimmed with Valenciennes, torchon point venise also black Chantilly

Spanish lace price details that follow They will be of interest .to you.
Collars,' and

exceptionally price
embroidered cas-

cades, chemisettes,
bows,

Surprise
assortment ef-

fects cascades,
chemisettes, fancy

assortment

early

Sale

The

illustration Here's
coat

cape

Lot Coat Sets, Dutch collars, fancy stocks,
chemisettes, bows, satin novelties, rabats,O0

jabots, regular and 85a values, atC
Lot Silk Net Jabots, trimmed with lace edges
and insertion, black white, braid rever sets,
rabats, Dutch Collars, black silk etc.,QQ
regular $2.00 $3.50 values, special fOC

assorted fine Fichus, Dutch collars,
large lace Dutch collars, etc., great variety regu-
lar values this from $2.75 CJ1
$4.50 your choice today sale,

Remember Big "Digging Out" Sale Savings on Kitchen
Ware Goods You Save V3 on Blue and White Enamel
Ware All Royal Steel Granite Ware A Off This Week
20 Off on All Dinner Ware Plain White Excepted

5000 Men's Golf Shirts 69c ea.
Tomorrow, for the lQ45th Friday Surprise Sale, the Men's Furnishing Section,

great purcnase and sale of Men's Spring Style Golf Shirts very
price, we secured tnem irom New York maker remarka- -

bly low figure by taking an immense quantity
sortment of colors, stripes, checks, etc.
fast chambrays, percales and
madras; come attached.
Supply your shirt needs for the
corning season, regu- -
lar $1.25 values go at C
Men's New 25c

of 300 dozen Men 's Hose, just arrived
and placed on sale the first time to-

day. Fine imported lisle, and silk lisle,
the celebrated brand, the
shades for Spring; plain
figured, striped, etc.; all sizes, regu-

lar and 50c price 25c
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1000 Back Val-
ues to $5, at 69c
MORRISON-S- T. WINDOW DISPLAY
Today for the big 1045th Friday Sur-
prise Sale the Jewelry Section, Main
Floor, we offer a lot of 1 000 handsome
jeweled Back Combs, beautifully inlaid
with , flower designs, set with

We purchased these direct
from the maker at a great re-
duction Values to $5 today at

$ 1

the on Fifth Street at

A Lot

green,
or with

$30

in

great

insertion
ruching,

cuffs

Great

in

gold

2000 Spring Waists,Up to $2, at $ 1 .28
Today, for the 1045th Friday Surprise Sale, we offer a lot of 2000 women 's
Shirtwaists, in lawn, batiste, Indian head, linen and percale, made with
fancy pointed yoke, solid front of embroidery, iij-in- ch tucks or box pleat
down front, edged with blue or black and white checks; all fl1! QO
sizes, 34 to 46; regular values to $2.00 each; special for today at P

RenaissanceLace Curtains
$4.50 Values $2.29
Today, for our 1045th Friday Surprise
Sale, a lot of 500 pairs handsome patterns
in Renaissance Lace Curtains, at about
half the regular selling price; 18 new

appliqned on good quality French
net. Made with two hems, braided
edged. The best curtains of their kind,
launder as well as any high-price- d

tains, regularly $4.50 the pair,
Bpecial for today's Surprise at $2.29
Sale Fancy Barrettes
50c Values 28c Each
Today for the 1045th Friday Surprise Sale, in the

f?.r??i
Jewelry Section, a

large assortment of fancy Hair Barrettes, regular 50c values, special OO
for this sale todav buv all von want of them at this nrice. each Ot
Back Combs, regular values to $1.00, odd lots, special price, each, only 23i
The Fifth Annual Food Fair
On the fourth floor, from morning till night, will well repay your inspection.

BIf A r e offer today, for the 1045th Friday Surprise Sale, inI I vl Grocery Section, 5000 squares of best Creamery Butter,
has all the freshness and flavor of the best farmers' butter, and has the
added advantage of never being touched by human hands in the Qfmaking. Buy all you want of it today at the low price, square

Some Rousing 7c and 1 lc Bargains
Today, for the 1045th Friday Surprise Sale, in the Xotion Aisle, your
choice of l2y2e and luc values, lake advantage of this great sale.
Indestructible Pearl L.ace Headed Pins, special today for, each
Prima Donna Hair Crimpers to be had at the low price of
Two large Blanket Safety Pins, on sale at the special price of
Curling Irons, on special sale today at the low price of, each
For today, in the Notion Aisle, 20c values in little needablcs at lie:
Black Woven ire Curls, on sale at this special low price
Celluloid Egg Darners, special for the Surprise .Sale at, each
Majestic 'Waist Extenders, on special sale at, this low price
Basting Thread on sale at the low price of four spools for

7c

lie
Willamette Sewing Machines
The best grade made at any price. Sold here at very low prices and on
easy payments. Come to 5th floor and investigate our club plan, $1 week.

$6.25 Comfort Couches $4.98
We offer today, for 1045th Friday Surprise Sale, in our new Furniture
Section, on the fifth floor, 100 Comfort Couches; come with or with-
out head, 30 inches wide, 6 feet 2 inches long, with 21 good steel springs,
covered with denim, see them in the Fifth-stre- et window, QiA QQ
regular $6.25 values, special for today's Surprise Sale at, caP''0

1


